
Well weare Snallymoved and fixed up nice and fancy imj Did3
jour newbuilding where wecanserveyour wants. Plentyo
LIGHTonthedarkestdays. Yoncan seethe weavea

textile of any garment. Our first week’s business wasa
nummerand we wantevery succeeding week toeclipse thel

flformerone.
‘We havea bangup stock.

especially for our opening.

Wehave an endless variety of Men's Suits in Sacks and}
Frocks

. Comeandsee for yourself and kinly notethese prices:

Our Men's $5.00 allWool Suits

is

§7.50 value.
6.00Black Wool gs
8.00 MixedGrey 10.00
9.00 BisckWorsted 12.00
10.00 *"Cay Worsted 18.00
noo © 15-00

We tryto keepwhatt ~ Weshow more rndnd styles than any other house]
all want and they. appreciate town.

Plenty of new goods bemght ineec of"Men'sDer

al 1.50, 1.75, 2.00and 8;

1 Black, Grey,|
Plumbolorare
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er soft Hat. Itisnew
ITS. and abby, Price1.75882.50

75 Mixed Scotch Suit is$5.00 Value
480 Black:Cheviot“hb is a 8.00 : ws

8.50 and$.760Boye’Saltsare :28 per cent. morein

rosaeme
aw

| Men's eryla

variety. Boys Capsin
thelate and nobby effects ase

and the1 W) $: To

are right. No old stuf
ried in the line.

anew and upto

ii

| You wantto see ourlineof
tae abovegoodsto appreciate
them #5¢ to soc. :

Hereis wherewe show a wonderful assortment. All]
prices and colors.

$1.50,2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, $3.00.
will payyou dofloors to come miles to see our stock.

Mathers it

{See our front age adfor
further information on the
Shoequestion.

 
$50 DrewCoste -realy |378 Value,
8.50

800
10°00

11.50

{I We have all to $15.00 in Diese andStormers. Have sold so
isndGold weatherhas noteven seti. samy

Boys’ Overconts. 2.00, 2.50, 3.00,3,50, 4.00 np to$5.00, and they are hummers.

COME AND SEE YOURSELF.
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Are nearly
wehave manynovelties to show you.
lustres, black sicilians, Henriettas, silk warp plaids, cashmeres, broad

cloths,shadedboucle fancies blouse plaids, ithephards plaids and a new
line of trimming silks, braids, etc.

HowAboutHandkerchiefs ?

We have justreceived the largest and finest line of Handkerchiefs
ever broughtto Patton. Among the so doen we can show you some

beauties. Prices fromsc, to $1.00 cach,
Nothing more asefial for XMAS or NEW YEARS

Dou’t boy, till you have seenour new stock.

all here. now. A shipinent or two yet to come, but|
Amq¢ng the lot are blackfigured American Silver for face val

ue for anythingin our line

"GUPT than # dozen of nice KEROHIRPS

Last But
Not Least

[s our well-equipped grocery
¢ counters.

Reasonable Reasons.
If there im any reason why yom

whould buy Groceries there is every

season why yon should buy them of ns. |

if you are a little partioniar asto the

lass of goods you bay there is mo
place in town where you can be =

: These arevery pretty and also neces- but we are selling the goods neverthe-

[sary to havearound, loss, andif you are needing anything
in that lise it will pay you to call and

“wee 0s before making your purchase as
We CRO SAVE YOU money.

in

.Meoiasd HowIsThatTable Cloth ?
tly in the:

: : Ifyouare thinking of making a gift

d peoy arealready spocaat- |10 yourBetter Half jost call and see

©BUCCRIMOTI thiisisRobust | oarnewlive of table linen. We can’

‘superintendent of the | showyou something in this line that
Pennsylvaniaarea rinfit for the Queen | Blankets and Raps.

whokilled himself at Wash- 1geat off of If you will ask we will! jp chia line we think we can save you
; otherday. The Harrisburg . bepleased to show them to you. Table ome motiey, quality considered. We

myallrosd men,there ,cloth and 1 dosen _aplinn to match. can sell you a strictly all-wool blanket
for $3.50 the pair. They are worth
more money, but that is your gain

‘there. We have a fiw more heavy

mixed blankets we are selling at $2.00

 
‘Beautiful things for & Kopy ;

~ Faginaters and Shawls.

is de

December15

Did You Say Towels?
Oh yes! We havethem,and beauties
- Pricesfrom2c to $1.00 thepair.
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ever runninga grocery

reach the So if youneedanything inthe line of flour,

1t you want to keep warm and com-

fortable just drop in and buy one of |

our facinators; they are beauties.

Pees frum 2Bto $1.50. And shawls

in plain and plaids are selling in a

manner that go to show that the

people know a good thing when they

the pair. Also some al 75a, $1.00 $1.25
Haps from80c to $1.50 each.

Shoes.
We don’t say mach shout footwear,

sic fo the

your wants, Come andsee us for Bargains.

tompletely satisfied. All | Groceries
houghtof us you can dependon. We

liave a great deal of pride in thefaith
(ar customers piace in us. Ourpride
‘1s equally as great in ourwellassorted
stock. Every article youbuy fom
ts that isnot satisfhotoryyoucanhave

| it exchunged or your moneybask

/illiam wasall right perhaps when writing tragedy but we don’t rememberofhim
store in Patton.

feed, salt, in fact anything in the line of GROCERIES we can supplyall 


